4m long, 2m high section of steel security fence removed

 Entire length (54m) of 1.4-1.6m high wooden fence removed

 Undergrowth cleared (approximate extent shown in colour)

 Section of 0.6-0.8m high masonry wall removed (post retained)

 5.5m wide opening formed in stone retaining wall and holly hedge

 Road and pavement surface removed at crossing and traffic island

 Modern gate removed

 Surface removed on road and pavement at new signalised crossing

 6.8m long, 1.2m high section of wooden picket fence removed

 Entire length of 0.9m high picket fence and 1.4m high iron railing around pond removed

 6m wide opening made in hedge

 3m long, 1.1m high iron railing removed

 6.5m long, 0.6m high section of stone wall removed

 6.5m long section of wooden fence and hedge removed

 New opening, 6.5m long, formed in 1.85m high chain link fence and 1.9m high hedge
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 Planning Application Site Boundary
 University of Birmingham Land Ownership Boundary
 Trees to be lost (69 trees for all the project 21)
 Existing surface to be removed